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P(UÏfl[) (~T(11II~ l ple gathered there, as well as
IIIt~II.h .III~, iil 1 particularly 0on the corner stonie.M WJL1iJt M M1J1jJILI Their help was in the naine of

the Lord Others might have
INTERESTINGT CEREMONY their wealth, nations miglit

AT VANCOUVEIR. glory in the number of their sol-
diers or the grandeur of their in-
stitutions, but it was ini the

IS GRACE ARCHBISHIOP LANGE- naine of the Lord that they
VIN BLESSED THE STONE AND) would ask- for the corner stone
LAID AWAY OFFICIAL REC- to be blessed. With this couse-
ORDS AT THE NEW CHURCII craýtion, the church must be a

-À ARG ATENDNCEANDdivine cliurch, lie continued. It
-A RGIE ATENDEMN]) would be bold mockery, it would

IMPRESIVECEREONY. be supreme folly, and a profana-
tion of sa'.,red things if the cere-

The laying of the corner stone mony were a mere forma and
of the new Roman Catholic without any reality of belief.
church of Our Lady of the Ro- The church of Christ was uni-

&aytook place yesterday after- versai and was really Cathollo
sary in the reach of its saintly influ-

Inoon. It was an event in the ence. Some there were who
history of the congregation that rnisunderslood the Catholie
will long be remnembered by the Churcli; they blasphemed and
adherents of the charcli. The ignored it, and not understand-
large number of members o îng what they said they

~oter enmintios ho t-were to be pitied ratherothr enointios ho t-thail condemned. If they
tended the ceremonies showed knew the truth and faith of the
what general interest was taken Church they would neyer sneet
iii the erection of the new 10t it. Catholics neyer feit like
churcli, which will be one of the goiug out against other people,
largest and handsomest in thefo hywrbuninc-

science to keep fraternal love for
Dominion. Close on 1,000 peo- all who cald themselves
Ple witnessed the ceremony and Christ ians. They were not
listened to the eloquent Wo6rds' waging war against men, but,
of His Grace Archbitshop Lange- against the spirits of darkness

who as resnt wth ev-and error. There were some who
Vin, h a rsn ihev thought only of momentary
'Aral other distinguished person- pleasures. Let us fight against
ages to perform the cerernony. the spirit of exaggerated com-1
Most of those present naturally fort, and think of things that are

the function waa net undulv The varions ritualistie cote-
Protraçted. meules, referred to by His Grace,

were tien carried eut. TheIt was a busy day for the walls of thec durci were sprink-
ffiiating priesta. Begînng at led with hely wator, by the pro-

5 o'clock, tiree masses were cession cf priests. as they mardi-
83aid in the early morning, sud ed arouud tic building. Thon

bies woe flloed y oherce-the corner atone, at the nerth-rtemoules in cennectiowthertee-east corner cf tic building was
remnie inconecton iththeformally laid, the stone iavingr

event of the afternoon. At 10:30'first been blessed by the Arohl-
'clock, pontifita) higi mass was bishop. The tone weighed about

"elebrated bv the Archbisiop seven tons, but it was expedit-
anid Bishop Doutenvïlle. iously put into place without ac-

By 3 o'clock in tic afternoou cident. lu the tone was placed
tie lurh wa crwd-the following parchruent matns-th curhbuilding wscrw-cript:

ed aud wheu the c]ergy entered This corner stoneof theChurch
eVery cerner cf tic four rising cf Our Lady cf tli Holy Rosarv
walls cf tic building was occu- wss laid Sanday, July 16, 1899,
Pied. His Grace, tic Most Rev- by His Grace Most Reverend A.
ereud A. Langevin, O.MI., D.D., Langevin, O M.I., Bisiop cf St.
Archbisiop cf St. Borniface, led Boniface, in tho presence cf
the service, and ticasitio Rigit Rcverend A. Dontenville,

astîn O.M.I., Bislop cf New West-
lrgy included Ris Lordsixp minster; His Worship J. F. Gar-

Riglit Rev. iBisiop Donten ville, den, Mayor of tle citv cf Van-
0..., D.D.; Rev. Fatier Laui- couver, a large number-et dlcrgy
gevn, of Mon treal. brother cf the and a vast concourse of people,
.rcibish op; Rex-. Father Thé- in the 22nd y car cf the pontifi-
rien, aise of Montrea]; Bey. Fa- cate cf our Iioly Father Pope
tier Cloutier, cf St. Boniface; Leo XIII., and in tic 63rd year
Rev. Father MeGuekin, O.M I., cf thc reigti cf lier Majesty
D.D, pastel of tie Churci of, Queen Victoria; lus Excellency
Our Lady cf tic Holy Rcsary, tic Earl cf Min te being Gdver-
and luîs twno assistants, Rev. Fa- jnor General cf Canada; Ris
tiers J J. WÏhaleiî, OMI; andl'Grace 'stRovérond A. Lange-
'W. B. Whalen, O.M.I. Many vin, O.M.I., being Metropolitan
Premincut citizeus occupied cf the ecclesiastical province cf
Seats near the puipit, including St. Boniface; Ris Ilonor Tics.
Lieut. Col. Wersnep, Consul Jo. R. Melunes being Lieutenant-
hanu Wulffsohi. Dr. Carroll, Governor cf tic province cf Brit-
'Consul J. M(eQuillanl, C E. Tis- ish Columbia; His Lordsiip
dî, M.P.P, Ald. Woeod, F. X. Right Rezverend A.. Dontenville,

iVtin, J. D). Byriue, A. Morris, O.M.I., being Bishon, cf tic die-
J. Fletcher sud otiers. cose cf New Westminster; thc

As tic clergymen teck th'eir Very Rey. Cassien Augier, O.M.
reats, tic Squamisi Indian baud I., being Superior-General cf tic
Playcd a selection, wiici was Cougregation cf Oblates cf Mary
followed hy ene from -tie boys Immaculate; His Worsiip J. F.
cf St. Mary's mission. Gardon being Mayor et' tic city

la the intreductory remarks cf cf Vancouver; tic Bey. J. M.
'1!. sermon, Archbisiep Lange- McGuckin, O.M.I., D.D., being
'Vin referred te tic symbolic pastor cf tic congregation cf tic
r1leaning and inte'ntion of tic Church cf Our Lady cf tic IIoly
Various parts cf tic- cerernony, Rosary. witi Bey. Fathers John
theO sprinkling cf blessed waber I. Whalen,>O.M.I., sud William
and the recitation cf psalrus. The B. Whalen, O.M.I, as àssistaits;
blessing cf God would ho asked Messrs T. E. Julian, and H. J.
or4 1hbuilding aud on the peu- Williamns being tie architects cf

r -~1the churcli, and Messrs. R. P.
Forshaw & Company being the
contractors.

(The above written on parch-
ment was placed ini the atone,
with two coins mado from metal
of the S.S. Beaver, which were
kindly donated by Mr. C. W.
McCain; oue coin of each deno-
mination of the Canadian cur-
rency. copies of the l)aily World,
the News-Advertiser and the
Province, and photos of the
plans of the building.)

ADDRESS PRESENTE]).

When the clergy had resumed
their seats, an addre.ss was pres-
ented to Ris Grace Archbishop
Langevin by the congregation.
It was read by Walter W. Walsh,
secretary, as follows

To His Grace Most Reverend A.
Langevin, O.M.I., Archbish-
op of St. Boniface, Man.

May it please Your Grace : It
is with feelings of' the rpost af-
fectionate regard that we, the
Catholics of Vancouver, address
Your Grace on this aispicious
occasion, We look upon your
presence in our midst to-day as
a sign of the particular interest
you. take in this western prov-
ince of eur fair Dominion.

During this visit Your Grace
will doubtiess remark mauy
evidences of the material advan-
cernent which our city has
made sin-je your former visit
nearly two years ago; and the
happy event which we celebrate
to-day will assure Your Grace
that in the midst -of material.
prosperity the higher thiugs are
not forgotten.1 It is fiting that
in this city, which is. te lecome
a great emporium of commerce,
* vast mart of industrial activity,,
there should be striking evid-
ences of the Christian faitli
which geverns and directs the
lives of our population. We take
some pride in thinking that
among the many splendid build-
ings which adorn our city noue
will surpass either in solidity or
in beauty the churcli which a
Catholic people are building for
the worship of God and the hon-
or of the Immaculate Virgin
Mary-

We cannot omit to recail on
this occàsion-what we know
will be a source of pleasure to
Your Grace-the cordial spirit
of good-wili and of mutual
Christian charity which exists
between the Catholics of this
city and their non-Catholic fol-
low-citizens.

In conclusion, we beg to ex.
press our meat loyal attachment
to our lioly Fatl and our affec-
tion for the person of Your
Grace; and to assure Your Grace
of our entire devotedness te our
ecelesiastical superiors.

Signied on bphalf cf the con-
gregatien of the Churcli of Our
Lady of the Hoiy Rosary.

F. X MARTiN,
Jeux ,,;FLETCHER.
JOHN R. TACEY.
J. C. RANCH.
FRA:N,ýKKoLOINOSKIE.
W. W. WALSH,

Secretary of the Conirrittee.
Vancouver, July 16, 1899.

In reply Archbiýýhoýp Lan.gr-
vin thankedl the Cathodecs ofi
Vancouver and cougratulated
them in connection with the1
building that they had flot only
a sincere, but a liveiy faith. it
was evidenced in things mater-
ial as well as supernatural. Van-1

1
bus lie believed that they had a
concentration of these important
qnaiities, the wisdom cf the east
and the energy of the west. H1e
believed that Vancou ver was to
become a city second to noue in
Canada; and why not, with hier
activity and wisdon? "We in
Canada are a littie slow some-
times." smiled the Archbishop,
"but 1 believte that if you risk
nothing you get nothiug. The
new building," ho continued,
L"was not only for the Catholics,
but was a credit to the whole
city. t was a public monument
on which the people desorved
congratulation. lie was glad
so see, teo, that the work had
been faken up in connection
witli the Oblates, who liad be-
gun ini Montraal and come to
Winnipeg, which, lie. thouglit,
being ini the middle of Canada,
was a most fitting place for the
standard of virtue. Where'rer
the Oblates went they did the
work of God. Archbishop Lan-
gevin spoke in loving ternis of
the late Bishop Durien, who
died a short time ago. 11e ex-
tended lis congratulations in
connection wîth the new build-
ing to Bisbop Dontenville, and
Father Superior McGuckin, and
was sure their efforts wonld be
crowned with success. Hie hoped
that. when the dedication cere-
monies came around they could
pour on the little bit of oil that
meant that the building was
free from debt. lie hoped that
the peo pIe would not cease to
lielp the good will of the priest.

'He u.ked'for a bleïsing ýou ,all
present, members oftê url
as Well as, those belonging to,
other denominations in tho city.

At the conclusion of the exer-
cises, many of those present were
presented to Ris Grace.

THE NEW CHURCH.
The new churdli will be the

larzest west of Toronto. When
completed it will cost ittle les
thau $100,000, and it will be
finished and furnished through-
ont in the most complote mnu-
uer possible. The main outrance
is ou Dunsmufr street, opposite
the Homer street Methcdist
dliurch. The building will' be
almost entirely of atone. It will
have a very handsome tower 190
foot higli, and a turret, which
wiIl be 120 feet higli. Fromn the
floor to tho ceiling 6f the interiori
of the dhurci will be 72 feet,
and there wihl be a handsomne
loft provided for tho choir, and
a practice room 24 feet long and
20 feot higli. In the tower there
will ho a set ofc ires, number-
îng six bolîs, whilo the gallory
is se laid that separateseryices
eau be held in it. The wholt,
building will be magniflcontlyi
furnishied and will rank among,
the most elegantly designed
structures on tie continent. AI-
ready a considerable portion of
the fuîîds in cennection witi
the erection oettcbuilding havel
beeni raised and yt'sterday the
cengrogatien siewed their ap-
preciation of the plan of the
werk by mnaking a large sub1-
scriptien. As the Archbisliop
remarked, tie new churcli will
neot only a credit to the credit te
the congregation, bu~t an orna-
ment te the city, and a valuable
acquiition te the beauty of lier
buildings.

The Grey Nuins celebrated, on
the 8th lt., last Sunday, the
nlineteenth annive,,rsairyof the sol-

THlE CASE 0F DR. ZAIIM.

Iu view of the fact that a com-
mission of Cardinals' is engaged
in examining the book, the au-
tie)r of "Evolution and Dogma"
lias withdrawn it frorn circula-
tien. This work, whicli appeared
a few years ago, lias been sub-
jected te severe criticism bocause
of Fatier Zaihm's attitude on the
subjeot of evolution. lie was
ienorod by the Pope a few
years ago with the degree cf Ph.
D. in recognition cf his scientiflc
attainments. lie preclaims him-
self as vigoreus an Ultramon-
taine in questions cf faitli aud
nieraIs as the most radical of lis
critics. All the sanie, hie declares,
significantly eneugli, tiat everv
emiuent nian cf science tirougÈ-
eut Europe is in sympathy witli
his views, and that the corng
century will net be vory old
"before nine out cf every ton
thinkers will be t-vlutionists as
opposed te beliovers in special
croation." This looks like an-
otier case cf "E pur si muove."

The wonder la that the case
ofDr.Zahm was net taken up long
befere this. Père Leroy, a Frenchi
-Dominican, was iuvited to re-
tract his views ou the subject of
evolution as relating to the body
of man and atopped the sale of
his bock as far back as 1895.
Last October the Bisiop cf Cre-
mena, who is known as the
"Archbishop Ireland of Italy,"
flot obliged toe xplaîn at leDngt
.ýWhyTho âdded a synopsis of r
Zahrn's views by way cf appen-
dix te a wôrk cf lis' ewn sud
promised toeleiminate 'said ap-
pendix in 'the uext edition of
that work. lb is interosting te
hear from the Bishop's letteri
that the Italian version cf' Dr.
Zahrn's bock was published'
witli episcopal sanction at Sien-
na. *

Apropos cf Dr. Zaim's exper-
iences, the Indepeudent reads its
Catholic, br-thren a brief lecture
about the uuiwisdom cof suppress-
iug liberty cf tieught and dis-
cuission. "ht is the denial cf this
liberty w'hich more tliar any-
thing eisc discredits the Catholic
Churci. It is the enic*ymeut cf
this liberty which "marks the
growing supromacy cf Pretest-
antism." and the Church eau
have a future enly se far as she
fali in wi th the spirit cf the age."
These remarks caîl for some
comment. The Churci as the
divinely appoixxted custodian
and teacher of îevealed truti
must at times, in tie fulfilmeut
cf her office, caîl a hlat wieu
scientiflo spectilation appears te
run coltnter te the doctrine cf
faith. Why this tends te lier
discredît is net tee gressly obvi-
ons. 'The growing snpremacy
of Protestant isn"! ! ! .1Wo pro-
fer te bold witli Malleck that
Pretestantismn is fast evaporating
into a religion cf dreams. If the
IUnependent liad spoken about
the grewing supremacy cf Ra-
tionalist ohre would be more
truti sud point in the reinark.-
Providence Visiter'.

A STRZONG TESTIMONIAL.

Hie lad bougit a cieap type-
writer,

And socu the makers wrote
For a little testimonial,

-e hûle rattled off this note:

ý 'YVit; uumilit;ilru LU bumu, ULLLI
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CURRENT COMMENT

Mn. James Fisher, M.P.P., lias
wrif feu a dispassionafe but most
damaging stafement of flic Lake
Dauphin railway deai. This
letton appears in flic Toronto
Teie2'ram of Monday, flic 24th
inst. If is as calm and circum-
tanfial as a iegal document, but

as uîîanswerable as an orafion of
flemosthenes. Mn. Fislipn proves
t hat Mackenzie and Mann fist
aecured,,from fie Federai Gar-
,erument $15,000 a mile, and
tien, without lefting flic Mani-
toba legisiafune know of this
deal with Ottawa, sccured from
Hon. Tios. Greenway and flic
majority of tic Manitoba racm-
bers a furtien grant of $8,00O a
mile. As tic cost of building
flic railway is only $11,000 a
mile, if does not requine mucli
flguring fa sec fliaftichecontrac-
tors mnust have put int o thein
own pockets - from flic 125
miles of railway-at ieasf anc
million and a hlaf of dollars
Tice t'Morning Tclegram" of
Winnipeg la, flierefore, pretfy
near the mark wicn ht says:

Messrs. Mann & Mackenzie
are now affer railway contracta
in China. Ticir experience wifh
Mcs;srs. Siffon and Grccnway
should lie a vaînabie training
for fhem lunfthc art of dealin g
with Ciinesc mandarins.

We arc glad ta publish
thougli we regret if was sent ta
us so laf e--flic Vancouver "Dai-
Iy Woîld" 's repart of the corner
stone ceremony in tic new ,vand
splendid Catholic churdi af that
city. Our Arclibsiop'sa sernoan
and repiy to thc addrcss are, as
usualfull of suggestive thouglif .
Mr. Walter W. Walsh, wio nead
fie address, is an aid St. Boni-
face College boy anîd o distin)g-
uished graduate of Offtawa Uni-
versity, Tic Vancouver papers
have nat yet iearned liow ta
spel1 Ris Lordship Bishop Don-
fcnville's n-amc: Tliey still cal
him Donfcnwili.

Rer. M. Biais, O.M.I., lest
niglif, accompanied on his homne-
ward journey ta St. Guillaume
d'Upton lis aged brother, Rev.
Joseph Blais, who was obliged
to shorfen his visit to thc west
on account of ilheaith.

HOW THEY TRAIN FOR
MIISTREY

We carnestiy commdnd to the
venerable Arclideacon Fortin's
zealous and watclifui care the
"budding theologians" here be-
low described. This is no in-
dignant protest against danger-
ous tendencies; it is simply an
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TIJESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1899

rLetellie-Wiaever f aid aur
correspondent fiat'tIc recitai of
specifi.ed prayers "couid deiiver
10,000 soula froin Pnrgafory ecdl
time" must have been cif ler
perpet.rating a gbastly joke or
betraying asfounding ignorance.
Even fie infallibie churdli doca
not !prefcnd ta define what souls
Or Ilow mauy may lic dciivered
from Purgatory af any givon
thne. OIur correspondent's in-
formant lias aiso mixcd up two
Verv different things, tic bine
scapular of fthc Immaculate Con-
ceptioti and flic browoî scapular
of Mount Carmel.

Tic principal Pienary indul-
~nces granfed ta those who

wear fIe bine scapular, provided
tliey go ta confession, reccive
Iloly Communion, visit flic
Blesscd Sacrameuf and pray for
fie Pqpe's intentions, are thc
failowing: 1'. The day on whidh
anc is fist vcstcd withlthe bine
scapular. 0Q. At the hour of
deaf h. 8. During fie exercises
of a retrea t, once a year. -4* The
first Sunday of eacl monti. 5
Every Saturday in Lent, 6. Pas.j

extract fram the column "for
feminirie readers" in last Satur-
day's "Marning Telegram," de-
scribing- events of common oc-
currence in flic Protestant thea-
logical coileges of Winnipeg. Ma-
dame Trix, wlio signs thaf cal-

tumu. does not apparently find
anything reprelicimibie in these
theologrical flirtations; she mere-
ly warns lier sisters noftat be
deceived. This nice way of pre-
paring for flic Protestant minis-
try and ifs chief tenet, fidelity
ta anc wife, is quite witbin flic
province of aur loi-ai cewzon. Tic
Anctideacon will no doubt ,-x-
plain fa fliese giddly "theologs"
fiat flicir ideal oughf nat fa lic
flic Mormon ministry.

Madame Trix wrifes:-
This is about tlic time of year

wlicn " a young man's faùcy
lîglifly turns to thougits o>f
love." lu vacation lie seeks
somcthing marc diverting tian
clasics and flic higlier mathe-
mafics, and usually finds if in
flic bewifching summer girl.
Tic "f leolog" is usua]ly the
mast fickle in this respect, flic
science and arts men can't corn-
pare witl i hm. A "theoiog"
who is not engaged wlcn lie
enters coilege is quife an extra.
ondinary specimen of tlic genus
homo. We know him - this
particular specimen. He preacli-
es in flic country during vaca-
tion and pays marked attention
fa the farmers' pretfy daugliters
and the sclioal teacher if sic
liappeîos ta be youuig-auid in-
terebting. Ail the time thc
wrctcli is engaged to sûme girl
ini Ont aria. Tlia is wlierc f ey
seem, ta go for flicir wîvcs. Per-
liapa if is in pity, for down casf
fliere is usually hlf a dozen
girls fa every mon, pardon me, I
siould soy-evcry lilgibie man.t

This from, a budding flicolo-
gian: "There is nof another fel-<
low in flic coilege who lias liad i
50 many girls wecp on lis coat
slec'rc." ilorrors! Then flie foi-
lowing, is if nof siocking ?
"-Ticre arc some- awfnlly ice
girls in W-y. im lf en-
gagcd ta fwo or flirce and arnm
seriotisiy flinking of buying i
fiem, ail paste diamiond rings."

ISCAPULARS.

Our correspondent's otier1
quest ion about Oui Lady's prom-
ise refers fa thc brown scapular
of Mountt Carmel. If is relatcd
loat fhe Biesscd Virgin appearcd
ao Pope John XXII, promising
to hlp and console in Purgatory
the souls of those who belonged
ao tic confrafernify of flic Car-
nelite scapular, and fo wifli-
draw ticin from Purgafory as
soou as possible, especially flie
Saturday affer their deafli. Note,
however, flthafliis favar is prom-
scd oniy ta f lose who lave ab-
cerved ciasfity according ta
licir, stafe af life, and wio have
recifed every day flic iitt le office
of Our Lady, or wlia, if f lcy
cannot nead, have, beeides keep-
ngk ali e fasf s of fli chcurch,
ataineci fram flesi meat cvery

WVcdnesday and Safnrday, unless
Ciristmas falîs on anc of tiese
days. Nevertîcîcas, if is wcl
to know thaf fie new editian of
'A Cafliolic Dictionary," ap-
Provcd by Cardinal Vaughian,
wvhich on thus point corrects a
previaus cditian's sweeping con-
dexunation af f lis piaus liciief,
f ili mainfains fIat flic autien-
icify af tuis Bull of SJlin XXII.,
called, fIe Sabbatime Bull, is de-
ied by Pape Bencdicf XIV.,

wIa sayo le cauid find more
ceasons agaisut h tihan lie canes
to plroduce.1
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sion Snndav, fthc Friday in Pas-
sion week, Wednesday' and
Thursday in Holy Week. 7. The

,feasts of Christm~as, Epiphany,ý
sEaster, Ascension, Pentecosf,
>Trinity, the Immaculate Concep-
tion, the Nativitv of the B. Vy.,
the Purification, the Annuncia-
tion and the Assumlption. S. The

tprincipal feasts of fthe Theatine
rCongregation, to which the Ven-
erable Ursula Benincasa. propa-
grator'of this scapular, belonged,
viz. : Aug. 7; Sept. 14; Nov. 10;
Mardi 19, 24; May 3; June 17,
24, .29; last Sun day of July;
Aug. 2, 28; Sept. 29; Oct. '2, 15;
Nov. 1; Dec. 13.-9. (Ilere cames
fie indulgence of whicli our
correspondent's informant liad
so grotesque an idea.) Wliocver,
whic duly wearing the bine
scapular, and being in a Ltate of
grace, recites six (nlot five) times
tlie Our Fatlier, the Hall Mary
and tlie Giorv be to the Father,
etc., in honor of the Blessed
Trinity and of the Mary's Imma-
culate Conception, witli the in-
tention of askïng of God the ex.
altation of Holy Churcli, tlie
conversion of lieretics and peace
among Christian nation, may
gain ail the indulgences of flic
seven basilicas of Brme, of tlie
Portiuncuia, of Jerusalem and ofk
St. James of Compostella. These(
indulgences are very great, prob-3
ably qquivalent to many plenary1
indulgences, thougli the best au-1
thorities do not give t*he exact1
aumber; and, in order to gain
them, it is not necessary ta say
4hie above mcntioned prayers on t
one's knees, nor ta receive the f
sacraments. Accordinz to tlie t
besf writer on this subjcct (Be-8
ringer, Les Indulgences, vol 1,a
pp. 411-412), it is doubtful if al t
liese indulgences may be gain ed1

more thon once a day, but prob-o
ably several af tliem may be E
gained as often as the six Paters, s
A.ves and Glanias are recif cd. a
Elawcver, we necd liardly re- p
nind our correspondent that c
lic g-aining of any plenary ini- i
lulgence in its fuiness supposes q
avery higli state of fervor wifh- a
ont any tlie slightest attacliment t'
to tlie smallest venial sin. 10

NOTES BY THE WAY

A local newspaper man, wlio
met a great many members of
the party of United States jour-
nalists which recently passed
through the city, informed the
writer of this note that the vibit-
ors were very mucli surprised at
the warmnth of their reception
and the princely way in whicli
they were entertained in Wi i ni-
peg. Tliey seemed ta have ex-
pected very different trc-atmelit,
and it would have been more in
accord with their expectations if
our citizens had looked up)on
their vîsit here as a golden op-
portunit y to do a good stroke of
business at thec expelise of ilhe
stran gers. We trust that tlie
tremendous efforts we have made
of late to show our great love
for, and admiration of, our
friends to the south will bear
good fruit. but there are many
who think that we are going
considerably more than half-way
on this side of the line, and that
whilst the advances we make
wiIl ail be gracefu]ly accepted
for the time being, our Yankee
cousins are giving but littie tan-
gible evidence that their love for
the Union Jack and what it
stands for has any more real
depth than it had a couple of
years ago wlien the Republic
Iaad no foreign complications on
hand and wlien if as quite pa-
pular to "twist the lion's tail."

Still another suddcn death,0
this fime a man tound dead in aa
field, and we are informed that c
the coroner has decided there 1
shail be no inqnest. llow longr
are the people going ta permit 1
this dangerous practice to exist? t
We venture to &av thaf in no t
other portion of the British do-N
min ions is there such laxity ini sa
serious a maffer. It seems to us8
astouishing f lat the law shouid E
permit any single official to de- t
cide off-hand in matters of this i
kind, and we know that if is c
quit e confrary to the principle of a
dll Britishi laws which have for8
their abject the greafer securitv fý
of human life. If is higli time P
that the law on the subject in 0
lhis province should cleariy b
and disfinctly provide that t'
every sudden death be fully in-r,
vestigated and passed upon by o
a jury.

The motion introduced into the v
L4ocal Legisiature by Mr. R. P. il
Roblin to .give chties of fifty 0
housand population the power fq
o take a vote of the ratepayers s,
on the question of Sunday street e
cars has been sheived for the
time being, but riot before mauy
nembers 'who were af one time 3
>itteriy antagonisfic to the pro-,
)osai had expressed themselves
Las being naw d 'isposed to favor
t. We may reaso;nably hope

hat the next legialature will
ake the matter Up and deai a
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state of affairs, but the days
when narrow-mindedness on
sucli matters can prevail in this

rciuy are numbered and the
.goody-goody people wlio have
1elected themselves flic con-
science keepers of the commun-
ity may as wcll prepare to suli-
mit ta flie inevifable.

L The wisdomn of flic municipal
authanities in esfablishing the
systemi of small parks round
about tic city is being ampiy
demonsfrated jusf naw. Evcry

>evening and on Sunday affer-
noons during flic warm weathcr
hundrcds of citizens have avail-
cd themseives of flic opportun-
ity offeicd in fliese breathing
spaces of enjaying flic cool
breeze unider the !shade of flie
trees, and now flic council lias
inougurafed a series of band
niglits 50 fiat ot ieosf tweekly
flie residents in the di ffereit sec-
tion of flic cify have tlic privil-
ege of lihteing To a free open
air concert. ('T'radua U y and step
by sfep Winnipeg is growing
into a beautiful and ui)-to-date
cif y. This is espccialynoice-.
able in ifs streef s and parka, and
despif c fliccriticismn flat is con-
stantly liurled af aur city couni-
cil and officiais, we vent une ta
say fliat on flic whle and con-
sidering flic means af thein dis-
posai f ley are doing exceeding-
Iy wcll.

Mr. Josepli Martin's cancer as
a polit ician in flic wcst lias been
as brief as if lias been inglori-
nus. Defeaf cd and discredited

in Manitoba, lie souglitta im-
pose himseif on flic people of
Britishi Columbia and for a fime
lie p)art y in pawer, awing fa
their weakncss and flic fhrcats
which Mn. Martin mode, had fa
submit witi flic besf grace pas-
sible ta flic imposition. At flie
first opportunity thc premier and
lie otier members af flic cabi-
net, wlio neyer wanted him. as a
coaleaguc, have taken cnergetic
and effective means ta nid tliem-
selves of lis camipany and' at
lhis date lie is, according ta fie
press dispatches, once mare aut
of office and, if scems, lias even
been forced ta resign lis seat in
the house. One wanders fa what
region this stormy petrel
of Canadian politics will
oow furn lis attention.
fle cannof go any fnrflier
west and remnain in Canada, but
t migit be weli, in thc intcrest
of ail parties, if lic would af iii
foliow flic sefting sun in lis
cearcli for political honors and
emoluments, and winging lis
wvay acroassflic waters of flie
Pacific, offer his services fafthe,
Mikado.

AMEICA NISM AG-AIN.

Providence Visitor.

The wcarisome controversV
about "Amenicani-sm" appears ta



Powerful article in the North
Amlerican Ileview in which hE

Lis deveiops thte arguments formuv

lie iated by Archibishop Irelanc.

Ve The Bishop of Rochester, how.
a- lever, entertains radically differ
n- lent ideas on the subject and yen-
b- tilated them a féw days agc

With characteristie bluntness and
'Vigor.

ai According te Archbishp Ire-
al lanid and Dr. Barry there ia

dtrue "Americanism" which is
[y characterized by the former as
.- y Uflweared activity in turning to

r- the profit of the Charch thé
flûcia] and political conditionser that obtain- here, along witl

1_ loyal adhesion to the constitu-
1- tjrj and laws of the land. This

g kinricanisin the Pope men-

t "o forward bearing in onle
1.9 hand the Book of Christian)
d truth and in the other the Con-

Otittion of the United States."
y' The contention of Archbishop

Ireiand. and his following is
that the false Ainericanîsm, cou-

n deluned by the Papal Letter,
p Was constructed, abroad by a
g Cterie of men who were actuat-
e ed b a hatred of Democracy.

-ka.erican prelates. They dove-
itaiied together such expressions

8 ' could be interpreted to suit
their purposes and made it ap-
Pear that a theology had corne
lut0 beino, on this side of the

-Atlantic 7hich disowns the su-
Peruuaturali, which belitties the

'r~eligions life, which sacrifices
COatholic doctrine to the spirit of
the age, which exaîts the natur-
81 virtues abo-ve the superuatur-
al* and advocates as a matter of

L riuiciple the separation of
4 I 'hurch and State. To this

new theoiogy they gave
the name " Americarnsm."

F had no existence save
lthe malicious miuds which

ivented it. It was coudemnied
by the Pope. But that condera-
li&tion was, so far as American

> Catholics are concemned, of no
4irect import. It mereîy repro-
hated certain principies faisely
ftttributed, to t hem. The Pope

4dnot even coudenin Isaac
Ilecker, nor did lie pass judg-
'lent ou has "Life." It was thoe

> 44 Opinions brough't in" that arei
ttO]demued. This view of the

8ituation is plausible enongli,
blit 15 open to 'sundry objec-

iols, one of which Archbishop
4h1iand anticipates and answers
'11, a way. ilere it is in sub-

Sauce: If the errors condemned"nI the Papal Letter had no exis-
tellce here why did the Pope ad-j
di'ess has condemuation to the
th Ilercau Primate rather than to

te whom he intended to re-
bk? It is hardly a satisfacto-

ýauswer to this difficulty to8"LY with Dr. Ireland that the
0ýOX1îdemnation of these errors by
t4e lbly Father was a "wise
ý1d( judicious act independentiy
~f aluy question as to where and

1iOw the enunciat ion of such er-
170l's firat took place." And there
IR1 another difficulty suggestedi
bY the Pope's hint'that; the let-

th
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IlOt nothing. " The Pope, adâ-i4 ighimseif to tha Amerî- i
hucdeciared that in theelereofhi apostolie office liej

iutended to cail attention to
matters that ueeded correction.
lHe discussed those matters lu
detail, and uow, fonsoofli, we
are toid that lis words are to be
taken iu a Pickwickian sense,-
that he did not mnean to rebuke
ns at ail-that lie was rcaliy dis-
ciplining a clue of irreconcil-
ables three thonsand miles near-
er Rome than we are. If this is
not treatinthetI Pope with flip-
pancy we do not know what
fiippaucy mens. Nothing is to
be gaiued and much wl be
sacrificed by tic continuance of
this unhappy wraugic. If scan-
dalizes the faitliful, it maketh
the Philistines to rejoice and
diminisies the prestige of Rome
ail aionur the lin e. Let us have
peace

PLEASANT SOCIAL.

TH-E cATHOLIC ORDER 0F FORLEST-

ERS CONaREGATE.

A vcry succesaful open meet-
ing aud social waa held ln con-
nection with the Catholie Order
of Foresters lat Wednesday
evening in Fniendahip hall,
MeIntyre block. Chief Ranger
T. Jobin presided over a large
attendance and a varied. pro-
gramme of vocal and iustrumen-
tal music was carried out by the
Eollowing ladies and gentlemen:
Milss A. Fiannagan, Miss Lizzy
-Dixon, Miss Hazel, Miss Doyle,
MVessrs. Wraggit, G. Brownrigg,
A. Bétournay, Miss Perkins, Mn.
Crick and a choir of St. Mary's
school boys.

Ligit refreshments wcre serv-
ed at an interval lu the pro-
gramme and an eloquent ad-I
dress was delivelrcd by Rev.
Father Drummond, S.J., who
poke in terma of praise of theI
objecta of the order and nrgedI
.11 the yonng Catbolics of the
:ity to join it. H1e gave some
valuable advicc to the members,
poinfing ont to themt the abso-i
lute nccssity of fraternal. love
and true Christian charity if
they wishcd their onganization
to enjoy a iasting success and
afair measune of develapmeut.
The meeting was a moat en- r

)yabie one and tiose preseut i
iope the Foresters wiii repent 1
Lhc experiment at an early date. r
-Morning Telcgram. t

IRISH WIT AND ENGLISH r
TURNPIKES.

t
Plilladelvhta Cath, Stand. and Times.

One of fhe O'Connchl's favon-t
,tc boasta was that he couid t
rive a coacb-and-four tirougl t~
iny Englisi Act of Panliament; à
-not that sncb a feat was Pas- l1
;ibe, mctaphoricalv, ta everyd
)ne s0 minded, but fiat if was
'asible to a traincd legal Intel-6
ýcf like bis own. If is not e
i-ery age that produces an f
>'Conneil; stili there 18s omea
vit and inge-nuity lu contempo-
rry Irclaud. Sir' Thomas G.
Esmonde's propositidu about anu
tiformnal Irisli Parliament la
proof that the Liliputin fetters t
ýy which Engliali fear and cun- i

1U

p:

posiug the County Councls sys-
temn-for it was to his parochiai

Land petifogging brain that the
>country owed the suggestion-
was to cripple the legitimate
aima and aspirations of a nation,
whule making a show of conced-
ing every mateniai need. It was
of the same "Anglo-Saxon" idea
as that which substituted the
poor-honse for the old hospitable
abbey or pniory-sonl.pinching,
degrading-the substitution of
arith metic for Christian chanity.

Assemblies like that l)noposed
by Sir Thomas Cr-. Esmonde may
be able to frustrate the beggarly
pollcy of the framen of the Local
Government Act. iBy loyal co-
openation in the work of educat-
ing Ireland up to the point of
compiete fltnesa for the task of
self-government in its largeat
.sense, by full discussion of al
proposais for the particular as
weli as the general benefit, and
by the fostering of a spirit of
brotherly barmony iu the place
of that wretched and coutempt-
ible tendency of mutual jealous-
ies and nisi-prius carping and
belittiement developed ever since
Ireiand's public affairs fell into
the handa of men "learned in the
iaw,"1 they may be able to neu-
tralize ail the laborlous efforts of
the Birminghamn sehool of politi-
clans to keep the mind of Ire-
land unable to make îtse]f felt
as a whnle, and destitute of an
outiet for national energy save
ini a systemn that frittered its
energy and broke it up into sec-
tional, perbaps mnutually anta-
ugoistic parts

The proposai by which Sir
Thomas G. Esmonde bopes to at-
tain a national strength of agree-
ruent on matters of general in-
terest is simpiicity itself. is
plan is thàt each county and
borough council shall nominate
thnee delegates, and that al
these shahl meet as a national
lelegation at stated times to
take counsel on ail public ques-
tions affecting their counties as
oceahities and afiecting.tihe con-
try as a whoie. The resolutions
îdopted by suci gatherings
wrou1d haveali the moral weigh t
of Panliamentary decrees. They
vonid be biuding ou the Irish
represeutation in tie British
Parliament, and no English Mi-
ister conld taunt the Irisli

member, as mauy a one has doue,
hat lie refiected not tie general
sentiment'or desire in whateven
natter lie advocatcd, but that of
sore partic-alar locaiity, palitical
ection or religious denomina-
tion.

Up to latest advices about
three-fountbs of thc Irish coun-
Lies and borouglis had adopted
the clever suggestion of tic
diember for South Wcxfond.
Even Derry-Derry of tic Lon-
don Companies and Apprentice
boys-iad given lu its adiesion.
The stone sword of the ïstone
tatue of Governor Walker
roppcd fram the iand of the

figure on the night wlien the
.ct of Cathoiic Emancipation
vas signed. We may perhaps
look for Roaring Meg to burst
hen sides when au Irish Parlia-
mnu meets again.

Mr. Patrick O'Brien, one af
he so-called Parnellite M R's,
s crcditcd with tie vcry nbe-

ning kecp Ircland pinned, iike'1comitlg aspiration fhat' instead
Gulliver, ta the ground. are not of buying tic Lakes of Killar-
proof againat flic stress of Iriniai~e 3r Irisi-Americans or Amer-

ingenity. cans would buy out flic whole
îugcuuity.of Ireiand, as lie lad every fati

It la mot possible that any as- lua Brother Jon at han. This would
serrbiy short of anc iuvested flot be a very herolo wny of set-
wvith full national power couid thung the li;ih difficnlty. It la,

legilateforIrelnd ith he n n fact, an utteriy coufemptîblelegiinteforIrelud i hth u gestion. As for flic trust lu
qucstioncd ntio ity fiat flic Brothr Jonafian," under pres-
Impenial Parliament now exer- eut circumatances wc do not sec
ciscs, and that tic Irisli Parlia- iow if la justified. Ic heAuglo-
liament cxercised froin 1782 unu- American alliance change from
fil 1800. But if 18 quite within John Bull fa Brother Jonathan
flic range of flic oppotunities w,,,onld be somthing like fiat
now opcned by tic inaugura- from tweedlc-dnux ta tweedie.
flon of tic ncw Local Goveru- dcc. The independence of fie
ment system, ta iald sudh inter- country is ta be won by figt-
county conferences as are deemed moral or physicai, as May ap-
essential for mýutual benefif, and pear practicable. The independ-
even with a view, ta a langer ence fliat wmould be tie resuit of
purpose of tie gencral welfare. an oufsider's purc14ase would be
Mr. Chamberiain's abject i pro- iavery.undec e ae

LETELLIER--ST. PIE.

LETELLIER, July 9ï h
.cnops are in splendid condition.
At Mn. Cadienx's, of St. Pîe, Wa wrni>ild lke ta..1- --

& Zaove ticeilRipanst Iabule. wllb On inmtall 51-
f!cIeoLiaI I t 1eau cheerfuily recommend 11,6w.
i&ce been l rnrbed for about three 705T5 wlth

wi4at 1 called bU lousatntaCkx COMifOigonregls.rly
'foue a wceI< Was tbld by different physiisl
Wm,î il vas eiused b! bad teeth, of whicb I1liad
gel eral. 1 ha the teeth extracted, bu; the ai-
tckscontInn,1d. 1 bail Seea dvertlharnUt4 0f
Rîuas Tabulas lu al th Papers but laduto falthtu tbern. but about Aix weeairsimco@a a riand Ln-
duced me bt''tbtem. Rave taken but two of the0Omali 5-en; boxa$ of the Tabules ani hava bail
ko recurreure «t îe attacks. Bave neyer given a
testimonial for aulthtug before but the. greas
arnount of good wlileh I helieve bae bM ldon. me
by Ripant Tabuies induces me to add mine te the
many t esgtimoulals ou doubtiesabave Iln ToUr
posseson now. A. T. DZWiT'.

1 vanS 5telot orin yon,
tun Word& of iglesu
PrMI.", of tbe benefit
1 bava deriveil froru
itIPaus Tabulas. I arn a
profeesional nurse andi
fIn dts proesion a Clar
beRd l always ueeded.
EUpa ts Tabules dose il.
After one of my ces1
round liyaelt complell
ion dOwn. Aetlog on tihe
o<lveo of 1Mr. 000. 50W-
er. Ph. G., M5 Newark
Ave., Jersey City, I1 0k
litpans Tabules witb
gra'nd resuits.

inigSsBUssiuWt]ED.AS

SThe moi
Sard Fan

Scine: Ci
>conpfon

'il

sonie ears of wheat wcre brokei
which wene neariy seven ince
long and coutained 60 grains. Jr
other places there appear ta b(
about 40 to the 'ear, whichiei
quite heavy. Farru labonens nrE
making very good wages this
year, fnom $25 upwards.

A fine new schoolhouse is lii
course of erection opposite the
churci at Letellier. lu futurE
ail pupils wiil be accommodated
in the saine building.

Mn. Emile Barnabé wvas iately
marnied to a Poli girl of Stu-
anthuru. This is flic firat mar-
niage wc bave heard of bctwcen
these nationalities. The bride.
groom's Inn guage la French; fie
bride'a Pouash, and fo converse
fogether thcy have to inake use
of Engliali. The Rev. Father
Woodcutfer, of Gretna, perforas-
ed flic ceremony. Mr. Emnile
Bar'abé was a member of flua
paniali but lias not faken up bis
residence at St. Jean Baptiste.

Your correspondent would be
gilad ta Icarn wiat indulgences
are attadlied ta 'wearing tlie blue
scapulan, as we lafely heard fliaf
for sayviug five Our Fathers and

five Hall Manys in a state of
grace, thase wha worc the sca-
pular could deliver 10,000 souls
from Purgatory each fime, and
thaf Our Blessed Lady promised
ta rplease lrom purgafory tbe
ýSatunday after death any persan
who wns faitifai to wearing flic
scaDular during life.

HEARD IN TH1E CHAIR.

An amusing anecdote is told
of the American cricket crs who
played lu Winnipeg lat week.
One of the Main street barber
shopa was lionored by their pa-
trouage a few days ago and hear-.ng tiem conversîng with an ac-ent whici flavored unmistak-
ably of aid England, one of tic
barbers asked if tic, Amei-ican
eams were not composed largely
of Englishmen and.' Canadians.

"Why we're al cither Eng-
mih or Canadians," said tic
gentlemnaddreased.

"WeIi wc're not," said anc of
lic cricket crs.

4'Wiaf are you tien?" asked
lic barber, wilc every anc lu
the siop waited for fie reply.

"Why, P'm Scotch," was the
repiy, and tic. mugi tint fol-
lowcd was long and loud.-Frce
Press. .

y bave beau a "esea;ufferer froineonstlpanom
for Over flve years. Nutbtng gave e anay relef.
My tat andl le93 audgabdomn were blo&ted à*
1 eouiCI Dot Wear shoes onu my testan d Ioui>'a l0fflý
drees. I aaw RIpans Tabulen advertised 15 Our
datty peper, bought tome andl lookthemas dre-
aE<LY aetaken lbem about bbree w.ebo and 1h05
la snobh a change 1 1 arnnos eonstipate4 ai l'.
endl 1 owe t ail tu Ripans Tabules as. .5 h15>'
Bevett Yeam'sold. have noDo otiiialln, lily zny
bLouahold duttes and nurulu my dt 0 utbafllL
Be haba l dthe dropsy sud1Am i Lin 1125 tpans
Tabules or hilm. ,H eois tome .baller but t wlU
Ilike $Ooe ime. ho a ts bhon lck enlong. Yoe
=ue> U"aMyn>' ter andui &Af 8 onit*1..

mm MlAR GOREÂN aLâUa,

1 have beej~au* tu# <rouiheadaches mve
&eba w»va a cgirL 1 coul never rida in &

ffl A"f ear 0or9go mb, crowded
Place Wtbout getng
headalbeandeloka ru>
tlrnboh. I herd aboubPANSR'lpaIs Tabulasfona£0.1orfrmine wbo Wataktog them for oelrrb

,()fUn(,lsuit reliaf froader» stand- t tur uîe she mivlsed, me

nily Medi..4 luthavaber, ndsoaqI
b Ba h bave eonpte.ýures the 4 lYCUred my Imda>ba.

. OUIl. You are
every.day ~ta nue Iis testimoniaL

flanify. àmJ »ma

b uiffred witl pains ta

and coiuplatued Oche
-. ~ tmalVa.Re cw VQtnu

ca l 8k. obil&iren Cfhi,
age do ami vînt h.
did tu aldt! motagie*
wltlh blr-Mn.e.wu vas 1
and of afi 8tron coflor.

RndIlIt soin* of th$ teatîrpUilasIn rfvoi- ce
Ripaup TabulasI brion itena. 1lpans Tabule. oct
oui>' rlleveil bu; actually our-et! IY 'usc
lIc heaales laye dlsappercd. boweis arc ia
$04cilonititon and ! le pavoCmpilu C b!,

Wonderrul chang~e 1 attrilbire 1in ipeus Tab'its.
1 arn pstl@fle. t ; hteîSvll leumit a,>' on, (n
theemaie toolmg) f tiaa5e t,în 0dio,
liabsa, W. Pluos.

£5 o ,n drg sr.-oavwmr . Tb» alowprioed 501 l 1ona,I fer th- Pv<or ami tIi. AcnomL o »
deftn of tIi. Iv*.a.s «Mm CMO5taboesi m b- b.hdIy m"ilby ..nung 1 tonyelgh m ODIIA t. b. l,&
CCOQOPu, itF O 0SPaC. Db'..;. NleW TOeS-Ow a&abuS. e &oa<?8,< ?AD-&S) W**> l * "nt t, flye-rt

aam oa OM.D« bubsnIhvin. Ind. i> azp d poW4 ut*.. GS cg. »£5

Dzoter -trou-e ill ofli
wi11i hearytburn aud
tir eplessueas, causeil b>'TA
tnigestion. for a Rondi

the saw a toutimonlati i ndorsiugs

detemtuleil 10 give the..
a trial, vam greati>'
rellaveil b>' Shah ute
and nov take. th.
Tabuleu regulare. . Uikeeps a fev cartons Ripais.
Tabulesas th1e bouse£aid a»y& she viiinot be wtl.
ont themn The heal'tblliiait! Bleepleuasi bave

41PP w~ ith 1the Iudigestion whilcll as
foiuoel a enaburden for lier. Our1>Wbole1

tenS'teks h Tabules reguiarly, espeemt>' nfter
aMetY al Y mollet la aflty eaats 0f age

aud I. ,on i ngthe beslof healtb andi split4;i als
»Ua h$rt! meàas, eau inlpmsltblty before ah.
toek RIpm sTabules. AurIL R. LÂgiba

vy9 tii K 1 uîishu 4Uwitf thec lass Of Prined Mater be&t calculated
's to iflcrease your business, ana to

mlrake known vour Sumnjer specialtieq

n and importai ans.

YOu should have nothing ese; the
Proper advertising of your business

e demands lt-lot necessarily high
prioe4...and we will caui on request
and submit samnples and quota you

That we please our present customers
e is the hest recommendation wHecau
e give. We do flot believe there is a
r printer in Manitoba who will try

harder to please you. Secretaries of
e municipalles are inviled Io cor-
s respond wllh uqs. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFACE.

Eas
FIA

TELAI EROUTES.
Steamers Leave Fort William

.MANITOBA, every - lWesdea
ALBER TA, - - Fridaij
ATHIABAjSCA " - undçq,
1Connecting trains frorn Winnipeg every

.Monday, 'Thursday and Saturday at 16
o0 cock.

Very Cheap Rate to-
Iloa-w8OU Oi
.And

VIA

Rail, Ocean
and ]River.

No Ilardships via C. p. B.
Route.

Tbrouht Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For information and full par-
ticulars, apiply to nearest 0. P. p.
agent or address to

ROBERT KERRo
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BRIEFLETS.

Mr. Edmond J. P. Buron, of
St. Jean, is lu towu.

The Morden farmers expect to
begin wheat cutting on the l5th
of this month.

Mr. Auger, of the Mail De-
partment,M returned last week
from a trip to the east.

flou. Judge Dnbuc left for the
east yesterday on a few weeks'
visit to his relatives and friends

Miss Pambrun has been ap-
pointed first soloist in St. Mary's
Churcli in the absence of Miss
Perkins.

Miss Zénaide Marcoux returu.
ed last week from Fort Saskatch-
ewan, where she taught school
last year.

,lev. Father Lacasse, O.M.I.,
returned last Satnrday from Jol-
iette. N. D., where he had been
giving a mission.

The infant ,son, .Andrew, of
Mr. and Mrs. Oleczuk, was in-
terred last week from the Church
of the Immaculate Conception.

11ev. Sister Fisette, assistant tc
the Very 11ev. Mother Vîcar o:
the Grey Nuns, will be tenderec
a special reception next Monday,
the 7th inst., on the occasion of1
the fiftieth anniversary of hier
religions profession.

Que can gain a good idea of
the extensive grain fields of
Manitoba by a drive from Braii.
don to Souris, a dibtance of about
30 miles. Wheat fields extend
away as far as the eye cau reacli
on sither side of the trail for the
whole distance, an d as there are
no fexices in this district it loriks
like one immense field. The
crops in this district, it is estim-
ated, will yield at least 35 bush-
els per acre, if the preseut favor--
able conditions continue nutil
harvest..-Telegram.

Mr. Smith, inspector of Domni-
nion Public works, leaves to-day
for Brandon to inspect the Iu-
dian school at Brandon in view
of some improv'ements ln the
way of heating, ventilation sud
drainage that M-ill 'be doue there
for the wiuter. Hie will als-o
prepare plans for ilfprovement
on the St, Paul sechool for the ac-
commodation of an încreased
number of pupils. The roof of,
the scliool will be taken off' andi
replaced by a mansard rooi*
which will provide accommodra-
tion on the top loor for twice ý:s
many pupils as now.Lt is pr' -
poseýd o turu it into a big do.-
mitory for boys.

French Canadien itumigr-at ot,
fromn Quebec is trending towal-<
the Northwest this year însteaeI
of as in former years towards irh -

States. The other ruorning M;.i
Hudon and hie brother dele-
gates, represeîting a number

- of Frenchi Canadian farmers, re-
tnrned from insî-ecting land at
Edmonton, and expressed them-
selves as biîg delighted with
the country. They nilso Idoked
over land in Manitoba, sud as a
result have found land for five
families from Qnebec, who will
sell ont their farme sud move to
Manitoba. A Party of 12 fami-
lies will leave Quebec and reach
Wiunipeg next week mo seUle% in

CALENDÂR FOR MEIT WEEK.

AUGUST.

6-Eleveuth Sunday after Pen-
tecost. Transfiguration of
Our Lord.

7, Monday-St. Cajetan, founder
of the Elegular Clerks.

8, Tuesday-Saints Cyriacus and
Companions, Martyrs.

9, Wednesday -Vigil, Votive of-
fice of St. Joseph.

10, Thursday-St. Lawrence,
Martyr, feast with octave.

11, Friday-Of the octave.
12, Saturday-St. Clare, Virgini,

founder of the Poor Clares.

There is one mnan in the United States
who has pet-haps heard more women's
secrets than any othur man or woman ini
the country. These secrets are not se-
crets of guit oz shame, but the secrets of
suffering, and they have been confided
to Dr. R. V. Pierce in the hope and ex-
prtctation of advice and heip. That few
of these women have buen disappointed
in their expectations la proved by the
fact that ninety-eight per cent. of al
women treated by Dr. Pierce have been
ab%ouely and aitogether cured. Such a
rcord would be rerniatkabie if the cases

treated ivere numibered by hundreds
01lY. But when thet record applies te
the treatment of more than half-a-mli.
lion' woien, in a practice of over thirty
Y'ifrs, it ia phenomenai, and entities Dr.
Pi'erce to the gratitude accorded hilm by

v9ueand the honor pail hlmn by the
lC eSoi as the fitst of specialists in

-Iif- reatnîent of wçoxen's diseases.
i-"-ysick womnan rnay consuit Dr.

rttvby letter, absoluteiy -without
mr-.Ev'erY wonoan's letter which

crt.îshr r secret remnains ber secret.
It le r2ad ln private. anawered in private,
a id its contents 111arded as a sacred con-
Edence. That nu t.rýird pirty shonld enter
loto this secret, ail replies are mailed,
sealed in ?erfectly plain envelopes, with
out any printing or ajvertising whatever,
upon themi. Write witlîott fear as with-
out fe, te, Dr. R. V. Plut-ce, Buffalo, N. 'V.

Dr. Pieroe's, Favor-
ite Prescription
makes Weak Woxuen
Strong and Siok
,Women Well.

different parts of the provin êanid territories. A number will
settle at Reston.-Free Press.

"Dear Brethren, inceuse and
candîca are really nice things.
but, for the sake of peace, please
don't use thern any motre" is the
g-ist of the Angrlican Archbishops'
decitiion giveu ont ycsterday.

THE COLLEG-E STAFF.

The follcïwing announcemeut
with regard to the Factilty and
offilcers -of St. Bon iface College
for the coming 'scholastic year,
1899-1900, was made yesterday:
iRev. Jalian Paquin, S.J., Rec-
tor; Rev. Joseph A. Grenier, S J.,
Minîister aud Treasurer ; Rev.
Joseph Grenier, S.J., late Lec-
turt'r iu Philosophy, goes to the
Novitiate, Sault-an-Récollet, near
Mon)treal ; 1ev. Joseph Blain,
S.J., Pretect of Studie8 snd Lec-
turer in Physie and Chemistry;
Rev. L. Drummond, S.J, Cha-
plain aud Lecturer ini Philoso-
phy; 11ev. G. S,. Lebel, S.J., Mathe-
matics; 11ev. J. Carrière, S.J., Rhe-
toric and Belles-Lettres; Ruv. J.
Bourgeois, S. J.. Vei-sification;
11ev. F. X Robîchand, S J, Syn-taxe; 11ev. A. CoutureJ, La-
tin Elements; Brother Kennedy.
S.J., Firat Commercial; 11ev. E.'Colclough, S. J., Second Com-
mercial; 11ev. W. Tessier, S. J,
Preparatory ; 11ev. E. Touran-
geau, S-J., Prefect or Chief Dis-
cipliniarian; 11ev. L. Dumesnil,
S. J., Assistant Discipliziarian;
11ev. R. Vandandaigue, S.J., As-
sistant Disciplînarian and Music-
al Director. 11ev. H. Bourque,
S J., and 11ev. J. Chapdelaine,

SJare trausferred to the scbo-
lasticate of the Immaculate Con-
ception in the snburbs of Mont-
real; 11ev. H. Lalande, S.J, is to
teacli Rhetoric in St. Mary's
College, Moutreal. The only
changes amotg the Brothers aré
the removal of Br. Clancy,S.,
to Wikwemikong, Manitonlin Ils-
land, and the substitution of
Br. Alarie, S.J., for Br. Jean Bér-
nard, S.J., who goes to Sndbury,
Ont.

ON INGERSOLL.

Catholic papers will have very
littie to say about Ingersoîl now
that he is dead. He was one
who lived unloved and died un-
monrned. If he had hsd more in-
dnstry he miglit have become a
good actor; as it was he became
a sort of concert singer for tong.
haired men and short-

WOMEIN'S
SECREpTSe

all, but
them.

Ingersoll burlekequed

"Painle was a cursing blasphe-
mer. Voltaire was a gfiflfing
blasphemer Ingersoli was a
vainglorious, burlv b lasphemer.
Paine hated the world. Voltaire
hated the Church. Ingersol
hated the Bible. Paine shud-
dered at his conclusions. Vol-
taire tried to evade them by hy-
pocritical repentance. lugersoil
was the most cowardly of the
three; and, aithougli le declared
ho would die an infidel, and pas-
sinir ont of life would shoot a
Parthian arrow iîxto the ranks of
the believing host, 1 feel sure
if he had had tinle to think of
himself he would have asked
for help from on higli.

"There are deep and myster-
ions problems ini philosophy,
over which the theologian and
thinker ponder long and per-
plexedly; but nothing that In-
gersoil ever said or wrote will
ever apipear among the 'difficul-
tates' of theological or phuloso-
phical textbookrs. There is a God
of the Bible; Julian deuied him.
There is a God of Christianity;
Jean J1acques Rousseau tlenied
Him. There is a Gxod of nature;
the Atheist denies llim. Inger-
soll denied thein ail, and apos-
tasized fiom the God of the soul,
turnîng, him into a hariequin,
and exhibiting him at so muech
an exposure.

-"Only serions peo ple read Tom
!>aine. Only literary people

Fread' Voltaire. Ingersoil was the
Don Quixote of the dogmas, and
his literary autics delighted the
groundlings. Ingersoll neyer
made an infidel, but he furnished
amusement to insurgents against
established order by persnadîng
them that they were the ouly
thinkers and, if something wvas
flot doue to make his writings
known, that wisdom would die
with them. Outside of a lunatic
asylum more sages could flot be
euitountered than in one of In-
gersoll's audiences.

",They say he was a great
speaker. He was a fair corne-
dian. There was a trick~ in the
construction of his periods that
rhetoricians could easily detect;
stariling1substitutions of the ad-
jective for the substantive and a
clever marshaling of words ac-
cordiîîg to size and sound. 11e
is repeated; neyer quoted. Mis
philosophy is the drauglit of
wine given to the condernned on
the scaffold. Mis gospel is the
phosphorescent light that glows
over battlefields aud the graves
of the half-buried dead. The
world owes nothing to Ingersol1,
but a sigli of relief that his well-
fed face will neTer again meet
ifs zaze ou dead walis, nor his
claÎp-trap logic offend its ears in
hall or theatre, or re-echo iu
months resonant of the vacuitv
behind them."

20 1',Ile» te Procure Medltctn,.
Wtlnield, Ont.

I.l. COMSTOCIc, BrOckville.
i',ARrSIR-Ain 8setttng-your "Dr.. Morse's

Itidaau Root pille " lu tata tfctlity. .1 ave
t.t'tioners v,'c ho re 20) mlles (fo1 the sak,t nf

90 ti tn rse's Pilla. This apeka for itself
0.5 t tlîirvalue. I use them in otiriiirinllv
with lthe xnos sattfsfactoî-y repuitr." M
wife bas been cured ot lck headache" by

their use. We coud noi do without them.

Ytaurs, etc.,
A. KRAMPTEN.

Investment a youinr m<fan or womnan can
Make ta in a UitEFUL IRACTXCj4T, and MO-
NEY-1.MAKING EDeCATION, such as ta
given at thee WINNIP'EG BUSLV)wss COL-
LEG.R. Write for circutars.

0. W. »OIÇALD. sec.
. -We are Inft located in our new pre-

mitles, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort Si.

h a ired wornen; aud when lie
became ambitions lie asstuwed
the role of blasphemer for re've-
nue and a disgnstîug mounte-
batik generally. ' The editor of
this paper beiug asked for an
off-haud estimate of the dead
sinner, wrote as followvs: "Dead!
And or apoplexy! It was pro-
dicted that ho would die sud-
denly. ' Ghosts and Other
Things.'" Well, he is a 'ghost'
himself now, and whatever
'other thing' he is miortel man
caunut tell. The questious of
the soul are the most serions of

lu !UIU

JOHN HUCHESI
Formeriy cf

lm, Hughes & sont
Will be found wîth

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Toi. 1236'

A GOIMPLETE SrOCK.

The ONLYý Funeral Car.

wu JORDANI
DOBS NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

NO .. COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

22 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Wedd119n..............8.00 to 5.00

Chrate ..g................... 2.00
Funerals..............00
Church adRtr.......2.00
Opera and Return............... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.0o

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

0OW IN TOCK

iVARIOLATRI
B Y FA THER GA NSS.

PAFER. 30c.

Secure a copy before 'lt is too laie.

willlipci statiqnery & Book co,, Lid.
36e4 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

Tie Fiyiig Bal
The Bat, tie Wický,t wcre bis labor
ail."

- -Ci-Ana3S.

He nmust bave heeri ubai ýe cap:-
,,A good ail-rondf cricketer."ý And

hadhbulive(lt luour da, rîud n oui' coun-
try, bu w ouJil havee draik lis-

Shaindygaff
During the cricket match. fOne haîf of it

being-

Drewry's Rellned -Aie
WRICII.

".Sparkles Like Champagrne,"
and thre othur haf-

Drewry's Ginger Beer
EDWARD L. DIEWRY,

Mir. and Importer,

Je KERR,
liraduate of New-York Sehool Embaimers.

M. UHES &SON,

140 Princess Street.
Telephone 413.

lèlegyaph Orders will, receive
Prompt)iAttention.

.2.

JOHN THOMSON& COI),
59MITel. 351.

UNDERTAXERS and EMBÂLMERS.
Open day and night.

59-9 MAIN SIREET, WImNpEG.
Servlen First Claus.

-7-e odrto

spring1 lu

Our suit Stock
le Now complts

We have some Beauties!

S$8.00, $10. $12.00,$15.00

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE & 19IANAllAN 4196,
l.N :5Tlî

Or. Morte'$ Indian Root PINl
7WTEY are the Remedy that t/lé

Ibounteous hand of nature baè
proyIded foi- a, i Icaesar/a/n g from
WHPUR E BLOOD.

'yoPse7s
Pulis,

a auria Sure for DIII'
OUSN1ESS, IIEÀLAAS
ENISIGEarini, LIVWIIe
41OIIPLAIWI', 1jp11.EI
MJIA. Ew - &t

F515 iALE 14LL AM4ERS

W. n OOUgoK
amOCKt aI u. MuSarD W,. lb

WAÏHIIOII UIDE 1Z*W~Ib

A New Departure.

Dr. Mlarschand, the celebrated French
physician, has at last opened his mnagtiili-
contiy ýqurppled laboratory in Wiwisor.O nt. There is a large staff cf chemists
and physicians at his cornmand, and the
nen aitj women of Canada may now pro-
cure the advice of thisfamous speciilit
fre- of charge.

Dr. Marqchand bas a world-nide reputa-
tion for successfuily twjating ail nervori-
diseases of men and worn, and you have
but to Writo the docthor to be couvincel
that your answer, wheu receivel, is fri'ai
a man who is entititd 10 the highi posiitioni
be hoids in the miedical fraternity

Whv suifer in sil-nce wben you can
secure the advice ûVIbis ernînent rbys!ciiau
free of charge.

Ail cor"resiondence is strictlv coi fidfo-
tiai and naine, are hpId as sacreil. An-
>wer.s to Correspondents are mailedl in
p:ain envelopes.

You are flot askedI to pay any exorbitant
price for medicines, in fact iL rarely hnp-
pens that a patient bas experide.I over 56
cents to one dollar before ha or slto b-
romnes a lim-a friend an-J admirer of theý
1loctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marscbandj in bis trealmient of ernale
cases. Always inclose tbree-cent staînp
wben you write and addresa The Dr.
Nlarcbanit Chemical CJo,, Detroit. Micb.
U. S A. Mention the INortbwest IRaview
wben you write tbe Doctor.

Cail and See..
The 'l'ordlieimer Piano'

ALBERT EVANS

318 Matn treet.

csf-

'h
i

~t

C, m-.-Be A.
Ga ,FUy foi'ýnIoa

Rer. A. A. Clierriet-, I jiîrpug, Mani.

AGE'NT OF THE ':.B.A

For the Pr(,vi-uce of ?Xsnitoirrr c; th power et
Atiorn"y, Dr. J. K. B rrett, a, innipeý Man

rU oir t-enST th1 -V w ie olnila

Iet ai 't'iry M,11. .or, r o c' Pc', anrd Loto-
bal i -'r ei., -c r- fi' rd rl MW 'oceday. aiS

Cliv lo-. . "ac-Pi Il-a. \'_.Russel
It Vtit-eý..T'. Jo' in; 2în vEou-Pt-es., L.

H.F'rirRoc -- cc I. . 1'i s sat, S.
St;, i, t- e- T' le" I-tri.-.-ec ,D.F.
Alîmai; Marsl a t . ,..-Guard, J.
Lespetan-cr TrrsLePr. .G. ft-1'tt. Stat-t,
uCo. Gýà'rn..auL, O. (t "IstrP. I a.

Eranch 163, C.M.E.m'. Wiîinipeg
ibMeets rat ihe bnîm' n 1ýce Conception

Sooo ooru on Sî't arnd ..,rd Tuesday in

rite Advior. .' . À A.. Cbet-tier:
f rus., P. ('irrior. ; st Vieu--t'rem., A. Picard;
-ird Vice-Pt-es., .1. Buck; Rec.-Sçee., J . ark-1
IL " l(, 180 Alism et. ; Asst -ecJie .J
Sisrnlî i; Se.,J. E. Ntanning. 281 Fort
a. ; Ti t,,s. J. Shaw;* Matshal , J. ('hisirolu
Guard, P. Wulnttz, 9i rnstees, F. W. Russull,
Scinidi, F. Hetre, A . Picard, P. O'Brioan.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Forestiers.
Mueets 2nd and 4th Frtday tn every month

In Untty Halt, Mcliityru Block.
-Chief Ban., T'. Jobin ; vice-c, R., K. D.
Metionard; Bec. Sec., 1'. W. Russell; Fin.
Sec., P. MNarinl; Treas., T. D. Deegaît; Sr-.Couductot-. P. O'Dtrnell; Jr. Coaduclt-r, E.
Dowdal; Inside Sentittti, J. Mellon; Reores-
entatit vu 1 Provincial Hrgh Court, T. Jobic;
Altet-nate, R. Iturphy.

la


